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Grand Contest Closing Ball at,Clinton's Hall, Whitehall, Tuesday Evening, Nov. 14, 1911
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LECTURE COURSE
FOR THE WINTER

Four Entertainments to
Keep the Good Folk
of Place Amused

SOME PRETTY CLASSY NUMBERS

I. all Effort to Provide a High
Grade of Fun for the Local Pop-

ulace the School Is Putting on

a Series of Good Things

Next week shall begin the sell-

ing of tickets for a course of en-
tertainments under the auspices of

the public schools. In order that

the public may understand the

purpose of the course to be given

we state he the object in view.

First, to pfrede the people of

Whitehall and vicinity a first class

series of entertainments at a nom-

inal cost. Second, the proceeds of

these entertainments will be used

in purchasing books and pictures

to enlarge the school library and

to beautify the school rooms. Some

new literature is needed in all the

grades and many more now, pic-

tures, and this is a good way to

obtain both. besides giving the

public something worth while for

their-money, by way of entertain-

AditManta. With theme °Wog+,
- -Re\-v-ZOTioisior-

lieve ii Can coneciedionslY ask
every citizen to contribute to the

success of this course, not only

financially but with their influence

as well.

The first number on the course

is Alva Green who -appears here

on Dec. 31st. Mr. Green is an

impersonator of national fame and

iVilt-giv-a 1-h-i-dortife-Titistriuw.

Thom who have heard Mr. Green

say that he is equal to the late Joe

Jefferson as an imperionator. The

music for this entertainment will

be given by some of Whitehall's

local talent to be announced later.

With this program in view it goes

without saying that all will receiNe

their money's worth when yoo

alitilizttend this entertainment.

The second course is a lecture,

on Jan. 23rd, by Merton Kramer,

Mr. Kramer is not only a lecturer

of fame but an author of distinc-

tion. One of his books, "The

Chrysalis," a story of the Polouse

country of Eastern Washington, is

a story much read toda3%, espeeally

by western people. One writer

says of it, "its author brings out

the deepest human emotions anti

character of daring strength and

self sacrifice as no author has as

yet portraye'd them." This lec-

ture will also be supplemented

with music by local talent: Else-

where is a cut of the noted man-

On February the 9th the Carter

Jubilee Singers will be here and

give a recital. Those who heard

music rendered by:colored troupe

will know that a rare treat awaits

them. Some of the latest pro-
ductions in musite,-tesidee planta-

tion songs and negro melodies will

he rendered as only the colored
race can render them.. Press re-

ports from ;Awe+ where this troupe
have visited, have much to may in
their praise. A cut of the com-
pany appears at the top of this

Confirmed on page a.

reek covered with straw. After a
ride in the delightful, warm, Moon-
light evening, the party returned
to Mr. Woll's residence and were
served to an excellent supper.
Having finished the repast the
crowd was brought back to White-
hall and the evening of first class
fun was brought to an end.

-
Am remodeling brick barn into

a house. Winter's job.-- Bids
wanted. Plans submitted. Inquire
of Wm. Molthen, Foreman of the
Madison River Power Co'e farm
dep't, Renova, Mont. 15-tf.

The Spafforde, giving an even-
ing of humor and pathos with the
artist and cartoonist, at Whitehall
opera house, Feb. 20, 1 ,7.

S. D. Houghton, of Whitehall,
has a few choice dairy cows for
sale; also a 4-yr old Jersy bull and
some fine yearling heifers. 14-40)

N. M. Halverson. section fore-
man here at Wfritehall for some
time has moved with his hunily to
Three Forks. Matt Nelson of
Bonner tales Mr. Halversons place
here.

Wanted -An invitation out to
Thankgiving dinner. Rich family
preferred. All "bids" must not
be insisted upon, for we are 'but
mere mortals.

' C. G. CAIIPTIELL,
Wm. Joers.

LOCAL ITEMS
Go to Negley's for watch re-

pairing All work guaranteed.

Miss Frances Smith of Bate is
visiting at S. W. McCall's.

Sam Clinton was a Butte busi-
ness visitor the first of the week.

C. H. Greene and wife of Mis-
soula are visiting at Mrs. C. A.
Dillett's.

For wall paper, kalsomine, glass
and paints, go to Less' furniture
store. 16-tf

C. W. Hatch resumed opera-
tions on his box ball alley after
being held up for about a week by
the city on a slight technicality.

Dallas Reed, after spending
so,ne time with his parents here,
has again left for Billingc-where
he is employed by the Milwaukee
road. Mr. Reed is a young man
who has marry friends in White-
hall and his visit was greatly en-
joyed.

In hon-or- of Mrs. Laura Van
Dyne of Seattle, the J. A. Woll
family last Saturday evening gave
a very delightful luncheon with a
straw ride attached. About thirty
young people has gathered near
the N. P. depot when -tEire ap-
peared a four-horse tally-ho to
which four borne were attaeheol,

The Virginian Warblers is one of the oldest companies now before
the public, was first organized in 1893 and reorganized again in 1905
under the management of Walter. R. Carter. This company of singers
is composed of carefully selected talent whose ability has been put to
the severest test and proved worthy of membership. All are thorough
musicians and accomplished people who know how toeing the old negro
melodies and plantation songs. Whitehall opera house, Feb. 9, 1912

FIVE DISPLAY ADS
WERE YANKED OUT

of mirrymmksl. •

LOCAL ITEMS
Go to Negley's for watch re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. C. B. ,Shitiger 'has Lad
some repairing 'and ininodeling
done about her house.

D. Shadoin of Livingston is
in Jefferson valley looking over
land opportunities.

The registry books for the Pied-
mont district are now open for the
electors to register. Call offIXF.
Riggs.

Rev. Edward Laird Mills, sup-
erintendent of Butte district of
the Methodist church, was in this
city Monday evening.

Loans on improved. farms and
roam at 8 per cent interest per
annum. Wilson & Smith Co.,
Oseley block, Butte, Mont. 141.1

One 6-hole steel range in fire
condition, complete with chimney
ke.sale cheap. Inquire of Pete
Hanson, at McKay & Carmichael.

A baby girl arrived at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Lewellen,
(Grace Noble) at Sunnyside,
on Oct. 31st. .

B. Johnson and nephew Nele
Jahnson of Pipeston' were callers
a'. the News office the early part
of the week.

Work on the fair grounds is

nu"""thn"P°11'6'141"rnb1ishet in Sties id KlinittWill net Extend Pr°P.8"44 41'141Y. if :Mud
weather: irevails grading on the

to8 far. Sheridan Party States That Jeffer-
son Valley is Getting Class of Advertising

Has Needed For a Long Time.

/Iva  .different business seen

yanked out their ads last week,

giving as a reason that they could

not afford to keep it up. As the

NEWS has taken issue on nearly

every question of moment to the

valley so far, we think sticiOng in

a word or two occasionally in our

own behalf is only right and

proper, for fear that this epidemic

of killing off ads. will extend too

far. In calling attention to the

fact that a good, live local paper

is of inestimable value to any com-
munity and deserves the suppor

of everyone, we do not believe in
getting sore about. the matter but
hope to get the people to see our
side of sthe question ins nice way.

History of Country Papers
The history of most country

papers does not make interestinr
reading. After a town consists of
300 or 400 noses, some printer
hungry for a new field will rush in
and start a newspaper. Business
issen,„gletse, d with the novelty of
being represented by a local sheet
spread cOnmiderable printer's ink
till the new begins to wear off and
then all but R few stop advertis-
ing. The publisher having started
off auspiciously and with the blare
of trumpets puts his best foot for-
ward and doles out quite& respect-
able rag till he sees support falling
sway from him on all sides, then
he begins to get grouch' and says
nasty things about the community
in his paper. Then is the begin-
ning of the last of Mr. Grouchy
Publisher. Two years later when
thi traveling salesman of a boot-
jack factory stops in that town,

landlord of the hoes)l says:
f's‘Ve hal nee-spepee here for

awhile but the proprietor didn't
seem ki make it go. I don't see

lxv a paper wouldn't pay in this
place."

This Is Good Field
Jefferson valley is a good field

for a paper and we mean to mal,e
it stick. So long RA the NEWS re-
tains it present management the
readers may be assured of our best
efforts. Just because five ads
were pulled out does not make u.-
sore, also we would be able tA
preserve our eq uarrami ty even after
10 displayers were killed, but at
honestly believe that a terrines;
man who fails to support the
home paper strikes a direct blow
at his own business. Ads benefit
In a direct and an indirect way.
They bring customers straight to
the merchant and it supports the
publisher while he attacks the
mall orde business.

She*n Man Talks
The editAir e News was in

Sheridan the other day and while
there a certain gentleman in com-
menting on our paper to us said:
"Jefferson Valley is gaining more
favorable publicity through its
present paper,rthan that section
ever did before. Yours; is a good
country but it has lacked just the
kind of advertising that it )8 now
getking. The'''Boulder Monitor
has slammed Jefferson valley and
Whitehall till actually people be-
gan to think the community was
the tail end of nowhere. That
idea is rapidly subsiding. I notice
you have a nice lot of ads. That
is good as. the business man in
Jefferson valley who fails to sup-
port a paper irhich is. doing the

Conti/feted on page 8.

track will be finished in a few
more days.

It is rumored that Whitehall
will soon have a moving picture
show. .It is said that the hall over
the C. M. Johnson .Hardware Co.
bis been leased and that the first
show- will -be-- pation-- Saturday
evening.

Land for sale adjacent to White-
hall, on tracts' of from 40 to 640
acres. For particulars, irtqnire'of
the owner; E. J. Stanley, White-
hall, Mont.

Harold Merton Kramer, lecturer
and novelist, at Opera House in
Whitehall, Jan. 23, 1912.

Second hand range for sale. In-
quire at this office. 1543

For Sale - One two-seated surrey
with top, in good conditim; firat
vitae $250. Rubber tires, beer'
used but lit, will sell for $125.
Inquire of C. J. Pruett. 17-3t

Fay McCall has purchased the
pool tables of Lepp & Huber and
has installed name in his own poo
hall. Harry Seery will now re
turn to his summer resort to awai
the first delegation of spripe

s,reerrat<ws.

A WELL KNOWN
COUPLE MARRIED

William Fitzhugh and
Miss Gladys Franks
United in Wedlock

CEREMONY PERFORMED IN BUTTE

Pair on Trip, Will Visit Salt Lake
and Points East After Which

They Will Return to Whitehall

and Spend Their Days

On Saturday in Butte occurred
the wedding of Mr. William J.
Fitzhugh of Whitehall and Miss
Gladys Franks of South Boulder.
The ceremony was performed by
Reverend Walter .Jordan at his
residence. Mies ha Frank, a als-
or of the bride, was in attendance
at the nuptials. The newly mar-
ried couple spent Saturday nicht
in Butte after which they returned
to South Boulder Sunday. They
are rrow on a trip east.
The bride is very well known

throughout Jefferson valley and
has a large circle of admiring
friends. Having spent most of
her time on the ranch, Mrs. Fitz-
hugh at an early age became an
accomplished rider. Her ,skill
with horses is even now unsur-
passed by many of her sex. Mni.
.Fitnimigh aiIt& courr sat the
Dillon Normal college and taught
school at Whitebait where she
gave excellent satisfaction as a
teacher. Because of her affable .
Ways Mrs. Fitzhugh occupies a
warm place in the hearts of Jeffer-
e.m valley folk, who now wish
her well.

Mr. William Fitzhugh came to
Jefferson volley from Missouri.
Being ambitious as well as a good
manager, Mr. Fitzhugh soon ac-
cumulated some property and now/
has a well stocked ranch near th
City. Although a young man
ii considpred as good a judge , f
stock qwe have in this setIon.
Mr. Fi hugh came foirn a good
family andhThe here maintained
a high moral standard which won
him many friends.
Mr. and b.rs. Fitzhugh are now

rn a trip eat. They expect to
/isit Selt. Lake City, points in
Colorado, Billy's old home in Mimi-
ouri, points in Arkansas and
Nebraska, after whichiley will
return and make their home in the
fast growing city of Whitehall.
'rho Jervreeos VALLEY NEWS ex-
tends to the newly, married couple
the beet of wielies fora long happy
married life.

TAKE NOTICE

The Whitehall Studio will after
Oct. 28th be open Thursday, Fri.
days and Saturdays of each week.
Open all day. Don't forget to see
him about that beautiful 18z20
portrait you get free.

TO THE PUBLIC •

W. A. Smith, the well known
piano tuner, will be in our city
soon, prepared to attend to all
work needed in his line. Orders
for work may be left at the CAW"
hotel. 15-tf.

Sixty head of shoats and pigs
;or sale. Also I 2-h-p gasoline
..ngine. cheap. N. 0. Speck.


